
Specials Schedule 
M- P. E.

T- Library & Music

W- Art

Th- Art

F- P.E.

Mrs. McCormick’s Class Newsletter
February 10, 2020

THIS Friday is our Friendship Valentine party! Thank you 
to all who have donated items or are planning to attend 
and help out!

We have been working on the ai/ay vowel pattern in 
words, using adjectives to describe things and make our 
writing more interesting as well as singular and plural 
possessives. In Math, we continue working with groups of 
tens and ones and making larger numbers. In Science, we 
are focusing on the 4 seasons. We will move onto a Social 
Studies focus on presidents and national symbols next 
week.

Thank you to Mrs. Stout for creating our cute
bulletin board and switching out our Book
Box books!

~Valentine Cards~

We are almost finished decorating our boxes that we will put cards 
and goodies in this Friday. Thank you so much to Mrs. Wild for 
getting the pizza boxes donated for this!

We have 27 students in class. If your child would like to participate 
in the card exchange, please have your child ONLY sign their cards 
to our friends to help make passing them out on Friday quick and 
easy! You are welcome to send a very small treat with the cards, 
but  please keep the treats NUT FREE. Thank you so much!

HOMEWORK~
Just a reminder about homework…
Your child should be:
1. Studying their spelling word list
2. Reading little white books sent home
3. Working on RAZ Kids reading program online
4. Working on Dream Box math program online
5. Reading with or to someone daily
6. Practicing their Rainbow Words

Dates to remember:

Feb. 14- Valentine Party 
(Thank you to Chase’s mom for 
organizing this!)

Feb. 17- No school (President’s 
Day)

Feb. 18- McDonald’s fundraiser
4-7

Feb. 19, 20, 21- Parent Teacher 
Conferences

March 2- Read Across America 
Read-a-thon (Dr. Seuss’ birthday)

March 16-20- No school
Spring Break


